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Abstract
In the present study, six potato varieties (Evora, Hannat white, Lacetta, Mustang, SH-5, Anats) were
evaluated for phenotypic diversity and pest management based on various qualitative and quantitative
traits. Data on various morphological traits and insect/pest infestation frequencies were compile for
three plants of each variety. Statistical investigation of data showed significant variations in different
morphological characteristics such as plant height, leaf length, leaf width, tuber diameter, and tuber
yield, and insects/frequencies (aphids, leafhopper, thrips and whiteflies). Our results showed that
despite the maximum infestation frequency for aphids (20.80 insect/plot), leafhopper (24.22 insect/plot),
thrips (11.09 insect/plot) and whiteflies (15.73), significantly higher plant height (22.65 cm), leaf length
(6.20 cm), leaf width (4.66 cm), tuber diameter (3.43 cm), and tuber yield (12.80 kg), of Lacetta (v.no3)
revealed, indicating that this variety is highly resistant/tolerant to these insects/pests. While SH-5 was
second to it as regards insect infestation rate and yield, potato varieties Hannat white showed minimum
plant height (18.18 cm), leaf length (4.09 cm), leaf width (3.41 cm), tuber diameter (2.41 cm), and tuber
yield (7.55 kg), with lowest infestation frequencies for aphids (14.43 insects per plot), leafhopper
(17.72 insects/plot), thrips (7.22 insects/plot), and whiteflies (12.97 insects/plot), indicating that this
variety is more susceptible to various insects. Based on these results, the varieties Lacetta and SH-5
should be recommended for the cultivation of agro-climatic conditions of Mansehra in order to get
maximum yield and to protect the environment and human health from the adverse effects of insecticides
and pesticides.
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Introduction

After wheat, maize, and rice, the potato is one of
the world’s most important crops [1, 2]. The Solanum
tuberosum L. with few more species (Solanales:
Solanaceae) is the second-most comprehensive staple
food crop of the world. The potato was first domesticated
in high altitude regions of South America, and now the
greatest diversities of potato are cultivated in China,
India, the Russian Federation, Ukraine, United States.
Germany, Bangladesh, Poland, and Europe [3].
In Pakistan three crops of potato are annually
produced, i.e., summer crop in the hills and
autumn-spring in the planes. The potato is grown
over an area of (133435 hectares) in Pakistan with the
production of (2581554 thousand tons), while in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa (KP) the potato is grown over an area
of (9655 hectares) with a yield of (129529 tons). The
crops play a significant role in GDP [4, 5]. KP accounts
for 9% of the total area and 7.2% of the production of
potatoes in the country. The shares of spring, summer
and autumn crops in the production are estimated at
10, 15 and 75%, respectively. Though three crops of
potatoes are produced in Pakistan, the yielded ratio
is still deficient as compared to other potato-growing
countries [6-8].
The potato is the world’s number-one non-grain food
product, and already an essential part of the global food
system with production reaching up to 325 million tons
[9, 10]. In growing countries, potato eating is increasing
intensely, which currently accounts for more than
half of the global yield, where the potato’s easiness of
crop growing and high energy content have made it a
valued cash crop for millions of farmers [11, 12]. They
are known for its carbohydrate content nutritionally,
and the major form of this carbohydrate is starch [1,
13-15]. Potatoes have been identified as vital to human
nutrition because they contain minerals and vitamins
and a group of phytochemicals such as polyphenols
and carotenoids. A medium-sized potato of 150 g
provides about 0.2 mg vitamins, 27 mg of vitamin C and
620 mg of potassium. The average potatoes composition
is about 18% starch, 2% protein and 80% water. It is one
of the cheapest and most readily available sources of
protein and an appreciable amount of vitamins B and C,
some minerals, carbohydrates and protein that is of high
biological value [16-18].
For potato production cold summer temperatures,
sufficient soil moisture for maximum yields [19, 20] and
its tuber formation is favoured by high application rates
of nitrogen, potash, and phosphorus along with other
essential nutrients for best yields in most locations,
while magnesium usually is needed in acidic soils;
however, moderately fertile soil is necessary for the best
growth of potato tubers [21].
The main reason for low production might be the
cultivation of non-certified seeds of different potato
varieties vulnerable to various viral, bacterial, insect

and pest damage [22]. Virus damage, bacterial ring
rot, early blight and late blight are diseases that
attack potatoes, but the most severe is the Colorado
potato beetle, which can inflict enormous foliar damage
on the crop. Leafhoppers, aphids, potato flea and
beetles are insects that destroy the crops [23-25]. Within
2-4 months the potato tuber moth can inflict crop losses
of up to 100%. Devoid of suitable control, this pest is
considered the main constraint to potato production
[26-28]. The green peach (peach-potato) aphid and
Myzuspersicae (Sulzer) are the most destructive pests of
potatoes, while whiteflies (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) are
severe pests of several crops, including potato, okra and
cotton [29, 30], and many vegetables, i.e. bitter gourd,
okra and potato, which can be severely damaged by
whiteflies, and they can also cause a significant loss to
potato crop production [31-33].
To control the damage caused by aphids, leafhoppers,
whiteflies, and thrips, pesticides and herbicides are
intensively used, but safety tools are often inadequate,
and adherence to conduct on distribution and use of
pesticides is poorly managed [34, 35]. Environment
and human health are adversely affected by pesticide
use, making potato production unmaintainable day by
day. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an alternate
method of pest control [36, 37]. The most reliable and
sustainable strategy/approach could be built to control
alternatives for managing pest problems [38], although
to grow more capable crops under biotic stresses such
as viruses, bacteria, insect and pest [39-41], which
responded to various insect and pest [42, 43] invaders,
while in developing countries farmers have cultivated
insect/pest-resistant crops [44, 45].
The morphological representation is the main step
that explains the genetic makeup within the species and
helps to select better genotypes/cultivars with desirable
traits. Keeping this in view in a contemporary piece of
work, an attempt has been made to evaluate six potato
varieties for phenotypic diversity against different
species of insects to control pests with the following
objectives: (a) to evaluate the performance of potato
varieties in the field conditions, (b) to find the relatively
resistant and susceptible varieties against major insect
pests and (c) to recommend the high-yielding varieties
based on field performance.

Materials and Methods
Six potato varieties – Evora, Hannat White, Lacetta,
Mustang, SH-5 and Anats – were assembled from
NARC, Islamabad and sown as ordinary seasonal crops
with standardized cultural and agronomic methods
to assess the phenotypic diversity and pest management
of potato cultivars grown under Mansehra’s
agro-climatic circumstances at the Agriculture Research
Station in Baffa, Mansehra during October 2012-January
2013.
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Table 1. Effect of phenotypic diversity on plant height (cm), leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), tuber diameter (cm) and yield (kg) of the
potato crop.
V. No

Varieties

PH

LL

LW

TD

Y

1

Evora

21.20 C

5.00 C

4.37 C

3.11 C

10.73 C

2

Hannat white

18.18 F

4.09 F

3.41 F

2.41 F

7.55 F

3

Lacetta

22.57 A

6.20 A

4.66 A

3.43 A

12.80 A

4

Mustang

20.82 E

4.7 E

3.94 E

2.61 E

7.80 E

5

SH-5

21.29 B

5.01 B

4.53 B

3.16 B

12.50 B

6

Anats

20.82 D

4.72 D

4.24 D

2.96 D

9.90 D

LSD

0.05%

1.116

0.5177

0.2907

0.2748

1.1339

PH plant mean height, LL Leaf length, TD Tuber diameter, A, B, C, D, E, and F, Means followed by different letter(s) are
significantly different from each other in each category at Pvalue<0.05 should be PH plant height, LL leaf length, TD tuber diameter,
A, B, C, D, E and F, means followed by different letter(s) are significantly different from each other in each category Pvalue<0.05

Experimental Site and Field Operations
The experiment was carried out with three
replications in randomized complete block design
(RCBD) to reduce experimental errors. The range
between lines was 60 cm, and the distance between
plants was 30 cm. Each genotype’s subplot was
comprised of 4 rows. The total experimental area
was 37791.36/sqm. On October 9, 2012, sowing was
conducted and contested.

Parameters Studied
Three crops were randomly chosen from each
line of each cultivar’s subplot to record experimental
information. Due to the enlisted parameters, the selected
plants were marked and used for further findings. The
information collected from each plot was measured and
displayed to interpret the outcomes of the corresponding
parameters in the shape of lists. Plant height (cm), leaf
length (cm), leaf width, tuber colour and tuber diameter
were taken into consideration used the average of a
measuring tape, ruler, vernier calliper and tuber colour
percentage was calculated. Finally, the yield of potato
tuber/plot was determined in a kilogram, by weighing

four rows from each subplot at the time of uprooting of
the crop.

Pest Management
From selected potatoes, the pest management
strategy was used against the infestation of sucking
insect pest of potato, including leafhopper (Empoasca
fabae), silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia tabaci), potato
aphid (Macrosyphum euphorbiae) and potato thrips
(Thrips tabaci) of different potato cultivars (Lacetta,
SH-5, Evora, Anats, Mustang, and Hannat white) were
tested for their comparative characteristics of insect
repellants/resistance/tolerance. During the whole period
from sowing to maturity and harvest, crops remained
under close observation for insect pest activities.
The data were analysed through Statistix 8.1 and SPSS
16.0 software.

Results and Discussion
Plant Height
Data Regarding plant height is presented in
(Table 1, Fig. 1). Statistical analysis of the data revealed
that plant height was significantly (P = 0.0493 affected
by phenotypic diversity of potato crop). Maximum
plant height (22,57 cm) was noted in Lacetta cultivar,
followed by SH-5 (21,29 cm), equivalent to Evora
(21,20 cm), Anats (20,82 cm) and Mustang (20,82
cm) respectively. All these cultivars were discovered
to differ considerably from Hannat white (achieving
18.18 cm height), but were indifferent to each other.

Leaf Length

Fig. 1. Plant heights (cm) of different potato cultivars.

The leaf length data means are shown (Table 1,
Fig. 2). Statistical analysis showed significant
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Fig. 2. Leaf lengths (cm) of different potato cultivars.

differences in the leaf duration of tested potato cultivars
(P = 0.0399). In Lacetta cultivar, maximum plant span
(6.20 cm) was reported, accompanied by 5.01 SH-5.
While in Hannat white, the minimum flower length
(4.09) was reported. Furthermore, the results revealed
that the Lacetta cultivar was significantly different in
terms of leaf length from the other varieties, but the leaf
length of the rest of the cultivars was not significantly
different.

Leaf width
In Table 1, Fig. 3, the experimental data on the
leaf width of the tested potato cultivars are presented.
Statistical analysis showed important differences in the
distinct cultivars’ stem length (P = 0.02). Lacetta noted
maximum leaf width (4.66 cm), followed by SH-5 leaf
width (4.53 cm), while Hannat white noted the lowest
leaf width (3.41 cm). Lacetta differed substantially from
all other cultivars. While SH-5, Evora, and Anats leaf
width were statistically similar but different from the
rest of the cultivars.

Tuber Colour
In Lacetta, SH-5, Evora, Annats, Mustang and
Hannat white, different tuber colors such as white
creamy, dark red, white, creamy, red white and light
white were recorded. The largest proportion (28.6%)
of creamy color was found in Anats, followed by SH-5

Fig. 3. Leaf lengths (cm) of different potato cultivars.

Fig. 4. Effect of phenotypic diversity on tuber colours of the
potato crop.

(23.8%) of dark reddish colour, Mustang (19%) of
white colour, Lacetta (14.3%) of reddish white colour,
and Hannat white (9.5%) of light white colour, while
the smallest proportion was found in Evora (4.8%) of
creamy white colour.

Tuber Diameter
The data regarding the diameters of the potato
tubers are presented in Table 1 and Fig. 5. Data statistical
assessment showed important variability in tuber size
diameter (P = 0.0360) among the cultivars studied.
Maximum tuber diameter (3.43 cm) accompanied by
SH-5, (3.16 cm) Evora, (3.11 cm) Anats, (2.96) Mustang
and (2.61) were noted in Lacetta. However, Lacetta’s
tuber diameter was discovered to differ considerably
from Mustang and white Hannat. The data also showed
that in cultivar Hannat white, which reached diameter
2.41 cm, the minimum tuber diameter was noted, but it
was statistically similar to Anats and Mustang.

The yield of potato tuber/plot
For individual replication, the output of potato
tubers was determined individually and then averaged
for each therapy and shown in Table 1 an Fig. 6.
Analysis of data revealed that tuber yield (P = 0.0031)
was significantly affected by potato crop phenotypic

Fig. 5. Measurement of tuber diameter in (cm) of different potato
cultivars.
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Fig. 6. Comparative yield of phenotypically diversity potato
cultivars.

diversity. Nevertheless, the maximum (12,80 kg) tubers
were recorded in the Lacetta variety, which was almost
equal to SH-5, having (12,50 kg) potato tubers per plot.
Statistically, Lacetta was not substantially distinct from
SH-5 and Evora, but considerably distinct from Anats,
Mustang, and white Hannat. On the other side, the
minimum yield (7.55 kg) of fruit was acquired from
the Hannat white type, which was almost equal to the
Mustang cultivar, which produced fruit (7.80 kg). Both
species’ output was not substantially distinct from the
Anats, but was considerably smaller than that of Lacetta,
and SH-5.

Aphids
Data on the incidence of aphid crop are shown in
Table 2 and Fig. 7. Statistical analysis of the data shows
that the potato cultivars tested significantly affected the
aphid population (P = 0.0459) by phenotypic diversity.
The highest population was reported in Lacetta cultivar
(20.80/plot), followed by SH-5, enumerating the amount
of aphid individuals and nymphs (20.73/plot). However,
the varieties Lacetta, SH-5, Evora, and Anats were
found to be statistically similar with respect to the
incidence of aphid population densities, in contrast to
the lowest population density with the seasonal average
of (14.44 insects/plot) recorded in Hannat white cultivar
and which were statistically different from the rest of
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Fig. 7. Incidence of potato aphids.

the cultivars. Therefore, this variety may be considered
the most resistant/repellant to the potato aphids. While
cultivar Mustang (17.72 aphids) showed second to it per
plot.

Leafhopper
Data on the demographic density of potato
Leafhoppers (Table 2, Fig. 8) disclosed that the
frequency of infestation was considerably influenced
under normal soil circumstances (P = 0.0234) by the
phenotypic variety of the studied cultivars. A maximum
number of the pest was enumerated as (24.22 per/plot)
in cultivar Lacetta, which was statistically at par with
SH-5, Evora, and Anats, but significantly higher than
Mustang, and Hannat white. While minimum infestation
was observed in cultivars Hannat, white showing
17.72 hoppers per cultivar followed by Mustang,
receiving average infestation of 17.77 throughout
the study period. Hannat white was not significantly
different from mustang but was different from the
remaining tested cultivars.

Thrips
Data on the demographic concentration of potato
thrips are provided during the research era (Table 2,
Fig. 9). The population trend of thrips was observed to

Table 2. Effect of phenotypic diversity on aphid, incidence of leafhopper, thrip and whitefly infestation of potato crop.
V. No

Varieties

Aphid

Leafhopper

Thrips

Whiteflies

1

Evora

20.07 C

23.16 C

10.48 C

15.15 C

2

Hannat white

14.43 F

17.72 F

7.22 F

12.97 F

3

Lacetta

20.80 A

24.21 A

11.09 A

15.73 A

4

Mustang

17.72 E

17.77 E

8.39 E

14.10 E

5

SH-5

20.73 B

23.78 B

10.83 B

15.70 B

6

Anats

19.56 D

22.94 D

10.06 D

14.73 D

LSD

0.05%

0.9392

2.0516

0.9803

0.8191

A, B, C, D, E and F, means followed by different letter(s) are significantly different from each other in each category at Pvalue<0.05
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Fig. 10. Incidence of potato whiteflies.

Fig. 8. Incidence of potato leafhoppers.

be significantly affected (P = 0.0077) by the phenotypic
diversity of the tested cultivars. The impacts, however,
were not as uniform. Cultivars Lacetta recorded
a maximum of 11.09 (larvae per plot) infestation,
accompanied by SH-5 showing 10,830 larvae (adults and
nymphs). The insects were not significantly different
from SH-5, Evora, and Anats on the Lacetta variety,
but were significantly different from Mustang and
Hannat white. Likewise, the Hannat white range got
the smallest potato thrips infestation displaying
7.22 insects/plot while mustang got 8.39 insects/plot
infestation. Based on population density of thrips and
phenotypic structures of distinct leaf cultivars, the
Lacetta cultivar was proven to be the most resistant to
potato thrips as opposed to Hannat white, which was
proven to be the most vulnerable among the cultivars
studied. Mustang cultivars was also considerably less
susceptible to Hannat white cultivar.

Whitefly
The relative amount of whitefly on the studied
cultivars (regardless of the phase of growth of its life
cycle) is shown in Table 2 and Fig. 10. Data analysis
disclosed that the insect population at (P = 0.0488)
was considerably influenced by the screened cultivars
phenotypic variety. In Lacetta, the maximum infestation

Fig. 9. Incidence of potato thrips.

(15.73/plot) was observed. It was on par with all other
types, except for cultivar Hannat white, which was
statistically distinct with the smallest (12.97) organisms/
plot. Furthermore, statistical analysis showed that
Hannat white differed considerably from Evora, SH-5,
and Lacetta.
The research was scheduled on the basis of RCBD
structure to verify distinct insect/pest resistance/
tolerance to various potato types during October
2012-January 2013. Our findings showed essential
differences in the frequency of infestation of plants and
insects between distinct varieties of potatoes. Maximum
plant height was noted in Lacetta (22.57), Hannat
white (18.19) and highest insect infestation per insect,
Aphids (20.80), Leafhopper (24.22), Thrips (11.09) and
Whiteflies (15.73), accompanied by SH-5 (21.29) in
lacetta; Evora, (21.20), respectively Anats (20.82), and
Mustang (20.82). These findings demonstrated that the
frequency of infestation of insects was immediately
proportional to the plant’s development. This may be
because they are more vulnerable to multiple insects/
pests as crops develop quickly. These results are
consistent with the findings of n, who reported similar
results in potato. Our results further disclosed that,
despite the highest infestation rates of all insects, the
peak development of Lacetta and SH-5 proved that these
varieties are most resistant/tolerant, while the minimum
growth of Hannat white with the highest infestation
rates for Aphid (14.43), Leafhopper (17.72), Thrips (7.22)
and Whitefly (12.97) found this range to be more prone
to different insects/pests. These findings are consistent
with Syfert et al. [47], who found that these species were
more likely to be impacted by insects.
The present results showed significant variations
among leaf length and insect infestation rate among
different potato varieties. Maximum leaf length was
observed in Lacetta (6.20), while minimum in Hannat
white (4.09), and maximum insect infestation per
insects, Aphids (20.80), Leafhopper (24.22), Thrips
(11.09), and Whiteflies (15.73) was recorded in lacetta,
followed by SH-5, (5.01), Evora, (5.00), Anats (4.72),
and Mustang (4.71). These finding showed that higher
leaf growth results in more exposure to leaf length to
various insects/pests. These results are consistent with
the findings of [48, 49], who reported similar results
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in potato. Current research revealed that maximum
leaf growth of Lacetta and SH-5, despite of maximum
infestation frequencies of all the insects, showed
that these varieties are resistant/tolerant to these
insects/pests, while minimum leaf length of Hannat
white with lowest infestation frequencies for Aphid
(14.43), Leafhopper (17.72), Thrips (7.22), and Whitefly
(12.97), revealed that this verity is more susceptible
to various insects/pests. These results are in agreement
with the findings of Donatelli et al. [50], who reported
that insects cause poor development of leaf and
as a whole on the plant due to which tuber growth is
affected.
Therefore, we concluded the significant variations
among leaf width and insect infestation rate among
different potato varieties. Maximum insect infestation
per insect for Aphids (20.80), Leafhopper (24.22), Thrips
(11.09), and Whiteflies (15.73) was recorded in Lacetta,
followed by SH-5, (4.53), Evora, (4.37), Anats (4.24),
and Mustang (3.94) respectively. Our findings further
revealed that maximum leaf width growth of Lacetta,
and SH-5, despite maximum infestation frequencies of
all the insects, showed that these varieties may be most
resistant/tolerant, while minimum leaf width growth
of Hannat white with lowest infestation frequencies
for Aphid (14.433), Leafhopper (17.72), Thrips (7.22),
and Whitefly (12.97), revealed that this variety is more
susceptible to various insects/pests. These results agreed
with the findings of Ventrella et al. [51], who reported
similar results in potato.
There were significant variations among tuber
diameter and insect infestation rate among different
potato varieties. Maximum tuber diameter was
observed in Lacetta (3.43), while minimum in Hannat
white (2.41), and maximum insect infestation per
insect, Aphids (20.80), Leafhopper (24.22), Thrips
(11.09), and Whiteflies (15.73), was recorded in lacetta,
followed by SH-5, (3.16), Evora, (3.11), Anats (2.96), and
Mustang (2.61). These findings showed that as plants
proliferate, they are more exposed to sunlight, and as
a result photosynthetic activity increased, providing
more nutrients/food to plants that ultimately increased
tuber diameter. But this is only possible if the plants
are resistant/tolerant like Lacetta and SH-5, various
insects otherwise their growth and tuber diameter are
adversely affected by insect infestation (Hannat, white
and Mustang). These results are consistent with the
findings of Golizadeh et al. [52], who reported similar
results in potato. These results are in agreement with
the finding of Kroschel et al. [53], who reported that
insect infestation rate is directly proportional with the
tuber diameter of Solanum tuberosum, and the high
infestation rate of insects showed less tuber diameter.
Our results showed significant variations among yield
of potato tuber/plot and insect infestation rate among
different potato varieties. Maximum yield was observed
in Lacetta (12.80 kg), while minimum in Hannat white
(7.55 kg), and maximum insect infestation per insects,
Aphids (20.80), Leafhopper (24.22), Thrips (11.09),
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and Whiteflies (15.733), was recorded in lacetta,
followed by SH-5, (12.500kg), Evora, (10.73 kg), Anats
(9.90 kg), and Mustang (7.80 kg) respectively. These
finding showed that tuber yield is directly proportional
to plant growth, leaf length, leaf width and tuber
diameter and insect infestation rate. These results are
consistent with the findings of [53, 54], who reported
similar results in potato. Our findings further revealed
that maximum yield of Lacetta and SH-5, despite
maximum infestation frequencies of all the insects,
showed that these varieties are most resistant/tolerant,
while minimum growth of Hannat white showed lowest
infestation frequencies for Aphid (14.43), Leafhopper
(17.72), Thrips (7.22), and Whitefly (12.97) [53]. These
results are in agreement with the findings of [53, 55],
who reported that Lacetta and SH-5 are tolerant to the
high infestation rate of insects in case of the total yield
of the potato crop.

Conclusions
The general findings of the current investigations
have led us to the conclusion that the output elements of
plant cultivars are significantly affected by phenotypic
variety and pest management. All potato cultivars were
subjected to pests, and therefore Lacetta was discovered
to be more producing, with a complete output of
36 (kg/crop), followed by SH-5, 32.182 (kg/crop), Evora
(30,718 kg/crop), while Anats (29,36 kg/crop) and
Mustang (28,108 kg/crop) were relatively less tolerant/
resistant, while Hannat white (23,346 kg/crop) was
discovered to be the most susceptible to significant
insect/pests of potato.
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